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Chapter I 
Introduction 
Although some organic hydroxy acid complexes of palladiwn(II) and 
nickel(II) have been described (1-9), crystalline palladilrrn(II) and 
nickel(II) dicyeloalkanecarboxylates have not been reported. 
The interaction of a palladium salt such as NaldC14 or a nickel 
salt such as HiC12·6H2o with cycloalka11ecarboxylic acids whic'n contain 
3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 carbons produces deep green carboxylates with 
palladium(II) and yellowish green carboxylates viith nickel(II). 
A suitable hydrous paJ.ladiwn oxide (referred to hereafter as 
HPdO.) and hyd.r'CW:~ nickel oxide (referred to hereafter as liNiO.) 
for conversion tcj crystalline p3.lladium and n:I ckel clicvcloalkane-
carboxylates is fj_rst prepared by treatment of aqueous solutions of 
a soluble palladilrrn(II) salt or n:tcke1(II) salt with an slkaline 
reagent such as Na.OH to precipitate HPdO and HlUO; these form rapidly 
at roo:n temperature. If HPdO and I-il'UO are precipitated hot or slm'lly, 
they wi1l in part be converted to po:lymeric hydrous palladium(II) 
oxide ::rril polymer'ic hyd_l_"Ous nickel (II) cxide respectlvely, which 
on treatment wJth acicl yield polyrr:e:;_~ic palladiUli1 hydroxycycloa:Lkane--
~~ 
carboxylate ?d(OH) (OOCR") and polyn:cric n:Lc~<:el hyclroxycycloa.1k:me-· 
In preparing su:itab1c~ HhiO reacli ly avaU<oble r:>oluble paHadium 
their availability and lower cost. 'l'he sodiwn s~llt is preferred be-
cause it is less expensive and HPdO can be precipitated wlth lower 
2 
heat of reaction (3); thus the precipitation temperature can· be readily 
controlled and maintained. 
In preparing suitable Hi:JiO, nickelous(II) chloride is employed; 
the precipltation takes place very rapidly at room temperature. rrhe 
chloride ion can be completely removed. 
Conventional bases can be employed as the alkaline reagent for 
treatment of palladium and nickel salt solutions. Sodium hydroxide, 
potassiwn hydroxi_de, sodium carbonate, and the like aPe added as 
solids or preferably as aqueous solutions to the salt solution. 
The concentration of aqueous cUkaline reagent is not critical; gen-
erally HPdO and HNiO precipitation is complete at a pH of 9..:..10 but 
excess alkali m:=ty be employed without harrrL.ful effet::t. The ba.se used 
in this study was 10% aqueous sodiurn hydroxide. 
If the filter cake of HPdO and HiUO is completely dr·icd by 
heating for prolonged per~iods of UJne, the HPdO and HNiO will 
· partially polymerize and will not dissolve in acid to yield high 
purity crystcUline pa11ad1um(II) and nickel(Il) cycloalkanecarboxyl--
ates. Preferably a cake content of at least 20% water should be main-
tained ( 3). If a very lar,ge excess of acid is employed, crystal-
lization will not occur sj_nce the desired salt is quHe soluble in 
acids. 
The complex of pal1adi1 •• mi I'ecovcred fr-om var·Jou.s solvents :Ls 
dried at a temperature below 50°C pi'efersbly under n:Ltrogen; when 
3 
heated :Ln ah', the complex decomposes to y:Leld the meta1 and com-
bustion products at temperatures of 16W'C-198°C. This complex is 
deep gr·cen in color and generally crystallizes in short plates. 
The complex of nickel recovered from ether or petrolewn ether ( 30°C-· 
60°C) :i.s dried at a temperature below 75°C; :i.f heated in air, the com-
plex decomposes to give the metal and corrbustion products at a temperature 
of 305°C--324°C. The complex is yellowish green in color and crystal-
lizes as fine powder. 





technique, this study involved the preparation of the coordination 
compounds of pallo..dium(II) ar1.d nickel(II) with cycloalkanecarboxylic 
ac:i.ds which contain 3, 14, 5, 6, and 7 carbons. A first analysis of 
the problem would seeEl to indicate that the preparation would be 
the g.re:::.t cocrd1nat:1.on tendency of the ca.:c'boxylates for pall3.di1.J.•n(Il); 
<Tohnson (5), Ellis ('7), and the others (9, 18) have synthesized D 
nuniDer of n:ickel(II) c.oa,plcxc~> of c2rboxylates e.ppe.r-ently \'lith a 
mi.rdiilUf:i of ·jiff.iculty. Close:r· analysis of the problem, hcv·tever, 
r-eve2J:::; mt:lny j_~·l:ier'ent dif.f.icultjes. F'rom th8 stru.cti.~re o:C' each 
cycJoa.lkEt!iecar'~0x~.(tJc acid unc1sr study, j_nsta.bility of its ccnillex 
can be preclicte6 because chlm":LcJe jon can be attached. to cyc~~oo.:l.~-:.ane-· 
carb~;xf.lol.e acJds at nigh tcnperu.tm·c 2.r:d very loi"V pl-l :U' t.he chlo:c:Lde 
:i.s not conpJ.etcJy .t:'C:Piuved. Secondly_~ thE~ prq)ar>at.ion cf ·~·.o1:1olexu.o 
preparations cited in the literature, the complex0.s prepared v~ere 
characterized in solution. Further, mention was generally made of 
their instabD :i.ty. 
4 
Steps j_n the various syntheses will be outlined in the following 
sections pointing out the difficulties encountered. Characterization--
based on carbon-hydrogen ann.lyses, infra-red spectra, &'1d W-Vis 




I. Background of Coordination Chemistry 
The fieJ.d of coordination chemistry has grown in little more 
than a half-century from a readily defined and lim:Lted area into 
what is now perhaps the mo~t active field of reseaTeh in inorg2..nic 
chemistry. In recent years it has received not only much e:>c'Perj_mental 
stv_dy, but also extensive theoretical treatment. Early theories 
offered by Gr.cl.l-Jam (1837), BlonJ.strand (1869) and Jorgensen (1878) 
are of little more than historical interest now since the coordination 
theory propose6 by f\lfred vlerner in 1893 has proved to be all-enco;ap-
assing :ln scope. 'Jlr:.::L.3 theory, which has been extended via wave 
ntech211icz; and S1J3tar-1tiated experimentally, has been largely I"'esponsible 
for the rapj_d gcovrth of inorganic cherr;istry since the turn of the 
century. 
'l'he ta;-:;:1 c postulate of herncr' s coor•dinatiou theory, in his 
O,,.rv-1 wor•ric• ( lll J '' c>c· foll-0"/C\ • '1.1. ,_.v.) ~ ""·I ···'- L.t.U . -- V' .._ • 11Even when, to judge by the valence 
nurnber: tile cowbinj_ng power of certc-,in atoms is exhausted, they still 
p00SCf::.S in r:tost Cc~3l:S the pOVIE'r' Of f',Srtlcipating further j_n the 
const::-·~~ct1cm of ~;·:_Y~iplex molecules wi ~:.L the fornnt:lon of very d"'-·· 
fin1tr::: Di:;ornJc JJ:il<:.0_'u.:;;, the po~;sJbil:ity of th:Ls act:l_Oil .is to be 
G 
Duriq.,~ "L~he past ten years a nwifr)er of carboxylic acid complexes 
of pallad:i um( II) and nickel (II) have been prepared a'!d character-
ized (1-9). In choosing the prepaTations to be cited, consideration 
was primarily given to those which differed as much as possible, ar1d 
secondly, an attempt was made to include as many different cycloalkane-
carboxylic complexes viith palladium( II) an.d nickel( II) 2..s possible. 
After due cons:i.de:c~ation of the literature one can prediet that theor-
etically one can have two cycloalkaneca.rboxylo..te ions chelated to 
palladium(II) or nickel(II). 
It is well at this point to consider the various methods of 
bonding applied to the coordination of metal complexes as follows: 
A. 'I'he valence bond method: 
'J':-1.2 valence bcmJ method prcaictE: t·.Jo po;)s.i.hle tetr-acovalent 
,, 
d-eleetrons of ::;ultable ene1~g,y available me sp-1 hyb:t":!.diza:Uon and 
mu.st therefore he tetrahedral :in structure when coc::·dinating. If 
cl.-electron.s are avai.labJ.e, then the four· cuordinate chelate may be 
eithe:::-' tetrahedl"a1 or square planar with Ux~ l2.tter preferred. Sinee 
') 
both palladium and njckel have d orb:Ltal available; the dsl)L conf'ig-
u.rat;ion j_nvol vinG; tlls hybridization of the d ') ? , s, p and D 
X'--Z- ·X ~ y 
a.tond.c orbi t..::J.s, v·iould most ljke1y occur, 
B. The n!DlecuJ ;:u· orbital theory: 
'.Che molecular orbital method lJses the same orbitc:J:Ls as the 
vaJ.ence l<Jtld DI-:t-·l:·r='.::JCh, but c.;o:npounds them with ligcmd o::cbltals 
to give molecular or·bita1s. nL'he orbHaJs synrrnetrjcs are such that 
the d ancl s orbital of palladium ar:.d nJckel combine with the x-y 
electrons .from cycloalkanc:ca.rboxylic acid, but the px and Py orbital 
can only overlap vdth the bidendate along the x and y axis. (10) 
C. T'he crystal field theory: 
1'he cy;,rstal field theo:ty :is essentj.a1ly an electrostatic theory 
of bonding. It com3iders the complex as a. positively charged central 
ion symmetrically stLITOl.mded by anions or by the negative ends of 
dipolar Hgands. In a sjmpJ.e eJ.ectrostatic theory of bonding the 
total binding energy will be m:1.de up of the su;n of the energ:r of 
attrac.tion between centra_l ion and liga'1d c:md the repulsive energy 
due to ltgsnd n:puhdo:l. 'The ~;rcater the attractive energy as ccm-
Tnese simple calcuiat:l.on;::; g.L ·ie ex..:::ellent o.greement v.rith exper·.Lmental 
bond enc~rg_ies, b'Jt trd2 r.ethc·d does not give ar,y in.fo;:w.a.t:Lon about 
'( 
the me.gnetic. p:::'C{A:;<'t::iof:,. Cr.vst~J.l fJelcl tteory S\.l.~i.JJ.ies th:is infor~mti.on 
by considr::!"'ing tY!r:: ~ffcc:., of thr::.~ ligand on the ene:cgy of the d eJ.ectrons 
i·,1 centi'.'&1 :Lor:. '?t1.e f:~ vc d crb:ltc~lz; of the free metal ion are an of 
the Seen-:::: en.'::I'g:; :::.ncl J.~."'C saicl to be fiVf;f~)ld degenerate. In adcUt:i.on, 
Kr1ich <.lr·c d:1.t'fe~:'t':~1~: fur· ca.ch of' t~he five orbitals. 'Ute d 2 orbital z 
have r.nxJmum drc;ns:i ty c.l:i.rectccl bet.w:::cYJ Uv: :Ugo.nrJ;; 
8 
Hgand and d orbitals arises which destroys the equality of the five 
d orbital energies, that is, destroys the degeneracy of the d orbitals 
that was present in the free metal ion. 'I'hose orbitals that lie 
along the directi.on of ligand approach are raised in energy because 
of repulsi.on, and the orbi.tals that lie .furthest away from the ap-
proaching ligand are lowered in energy. 'f'ne net result is a spli.tting 
of the flve d orbitals i.nto groups of orbitals of di.fferent e;:-}erg,y. 
Pig;ure l taken from Day and Selbin (ll) shows the d orbital 
spli.tti.ngs for the square p1rmar complexes of palladium(II) 31ld nickel(II). 
Free Eletal 
ion 




After app:coach of Ega.nd 
d yz 
F'igtlrt: l. SpJ.i tting of '.::he d orbitaL; in squa:c>e--p~ ar.ET c:c;-r:p~~'::xe~:-; 
of pal1adium(II) and r/Lcl\:el(Il) . 
'Ihc arrangen1ent of the lit;"J.nci r;oJ.ccule~> causes the d/' -v2 leveJ 
plane of the l:i.gaYJds. B20cJ.o .::uxl F'ean3on ( 12) j_ncJ.icate that the 
:f:l.clcl. 'I'he Cl.xy and d yz 
9 
D. 'l'ht.' Hgcmd field thevr:r: 
E1ccaw·,e of the apparent inadequacy of the crystal field theory, 
the ]_ig;<:lild .f'ield theory ITltJ .. St be introduced. 1rhe electrons which 
are not concerned :ln the transiti.ons supply the perturbation potential 
and are thr;n i.gnored, but the symmetry of th:Ls potential decides the 
syrnrnctry of the molecular orbitals, which can form the ligs.nd and the 
metal :Lon o:cbltals. 1;he occupat:Lon of these molecular orbitals, Vlrt1ch 
were i11 the crystal field rrodel purely t 2g and eg electrons lcc.?,Uzed 
on the central ion~ allows a d:Lscussion of the spectra on a tt:11y 
molecular basis. 
2. Charge transfer Spectl'a. 
Examination of the UV 2r.d Vis spectra of nany of the c;cmplexes 
of the second and thir·d row trEmsition el·ements shows that the cha.re;e 
Lr·ans.le:c oar 1ds 0\~i:u!ip uut any bands which rn:Lght be cryst8.1 field type. 
rrhe intensity of the eharge transfer bands ind1eates only whether a 
trans:Lt1on ~-s e1ectrot'l:Lcally a1lu,,Jed or forbj_dden and that the electron 
transfers from one center to the other. It 1s imma.tcriaJ_ ,,.;het:ne:r the 
.electron 2rises froru the metal orb.itals and transfer[:~ to the ligc:ndr;_, 
or vice versa. On the whole this presents some cowp1ications in 
spectrum interpretation. J-\1~3c the conpl icat:Lons of' spin-orb j t coupling 
are Jj_kely to be much gree:-cter ar.d th1s requ:Lres nnny c1f th;:; tl;,:o-urct:i.ca.l 
approaches be of Lhe intermed1clte Dom:::rLn t<JrA:;; these a.:ce o~'ten eli:."'··-
~- '!-.r:~ 
l_;t ,· .. _.. 
of complexes of Ugands containing carboxyl groups or amino acids. 
Monomeric carboxylic acids have a strontj carbonyl (C==O) absorption 
near 17'70-1_720 cm-1, wher·eas the dimer·s formed by hydrogen bonding: 
absorb at somewhat lower frequencies (l7LI0-1690 cm-1). Salts of 
10 
carboxylic acids have no strong bands in this region, but rather have 
strong bands around 1620-1550 cm-l because the C=O bond orders become 
equal in RC02 by resonance, and the strong band in the region 1620-
1550 cm-l is at>signed to the ~symmetric stretching roode of the CO~ 
'--
group. There j_s evidence that the syrrmetric stretching mode absorbs 
between lLt00-1300 cm-·1 . SintLl<:Li:·J.y _, there 2.re strong bands near 
2980 and 2860 crr11 j_nstead of bands a-l:: 2650 cm-1 from -CH- stretching. 
For example, Nakw.oto, et al ( 19-20) , and Paulsen ( 21) state that the 
{i'ee ac.eta.te ion of acetate complexe~; has 15 infra-red active funda-
- . 0 -1) COO g;coup are .s.s2ym. C-0 st::oetching (l57o em -· . A charactcr:i.stic 
... l 
but lc:ss u.seful band fr,)!Y: C-D [[":'CUp stretcrdxg ( 142:.> eu --) and four 




t f• l ' 1" d ,.,,- 1 • d 12"" r l "a- -1 m;_ --o. ~p_Lane oenc:mg an . •JU:~ rocLC:L!lf:~ lECY.ef~ arc )'J-·..Lc~_,u em ; 
1000-1050 aJ.so. 'Table l 
C=-·0 stre:.:;ch1ng jn t:he ccrr.plc;x. :t~3 srrnlle:c th:::.n :ln t~e free car'l.:o.xylatr~ 
ll 
To.blc 1. 'I'he stretching frequendes of acetato and oxylato complexes 
of nickel(II) 
Free CH3COO~ ion 
Ni ( CH
3
coo) 2 · 4H20 












This fact i.s expected, hovJever; as the two C-0 bands become less 
equal the seporation of the two C-0 stretch:i.ng increases whereas 
the bands between free ion an.d complex will shift to lower frequencies. 
4. pH dependence of the reactions. 
It was shown by Hmmma.n, Grasso, an.d Pond (3) in their i.twes-
. t. f ., -, " ( -l·-· \ -. t th _,__ - . . . t . tlga .J_on o pa~_-':aQlWii _ .l; ctlaceta ·e a_,_, coonl:matlng capac:.J. ·y lS 
rPri_l).C'?d =i.r1 st~-Jr~;ly e.cid solutic~~-;, tl-.l;:tt ~4s tcJ.cvi a. }Jl-I cf 
--- -·- -~---·.. ,-. .· .·-'.·-·,'-
3 ._Q__Jor cycloaJ.k::meca::·bcxyHc acid. 
of Diiout 3. 5 to ir. Since the che1A.ting agent;:; attack :ln the arl~L'Jn 
._,."',/"'-·'-......--~.----~· ... , .. "-·-
form, it :Ls evident tl·12t chelat:l.on is favored ovei' hydro::wl :1ons 




Microan:llyt>e~:; were r:tade by the SCHWARZKOPF [·![l.CTIOAN.L\LY'J'ICAL 
LJ\BORA'l'OiW, Woodside, NY; me lt:Lng points of the complexes ·were de-
term.:i_r.~d :ln a. ·J'hon'J:ls-Hoover ::apillm>y melting po:int apparatus. 
Infra-·r::d spectr:::>.. vJere obtaJned on a Perkin-Elmer model 337 using 
.KBr tablets, and U\T spectra were prepared using a Perl-'.:ir.--Elmer model 
± 202 spectrophotome;:;er and stoppered silica cells of path length l.OO 
0. 0 l c;ri at room temperature (approximately 25° C) . Heagents were 
obtained as follcws: socliurn tetrachloropallate frclir, ALFA lnorga.'lics, 
Beverly, Mass., nickelous chlor·.i.de frorr. Allied Ger:eral Chemj_,:.al 
C<:;mpany, New Yor~{, l'f{ ~ cycloalkanecarboxy.lic acids conta:l.n:iDt.'S 3 ,J~, 
N.J. All ~~.'ere of re?..gent e;r.:"tde q,_;::tJity. 
A. Hydrou~; pc:.1ln.-:.1:Lurn O:·dcc: (HJ>lO) : 
'~':'l:ic hycJ.rous 
10% 
·~ ·.~ ' 
.: ! 1 _) 
2r)cC , ..,.,._..,_.-....:.--.. ~ ........ ->"·"'-~\; 
!)H 9-· 10 ~ 
r- .f='• 
\.; .... 
I;,jt .... · xH,.'IC' + 
L'. 




To the so1u.Ltun 0. L15 ml of 10% aqueous ~~odi.Ut'TI hydroxide was added 
at room ter;lpera~:;u.re causing complete preclpi.tation of HPdO. The 
precipitate Has viashed by decanting 5 ti<'T:cs with 25 ml of wate.e, 
filtered and dried at 70°C. The cake weighed approx. 0.1275 grams. 
Characterization of the yellow-tan crystals of PdO · xH 0 was par'1~ia11y 
2 













Data .:.tL.,e pcor for oxygen and hydrogen because PdO · :xrt 0 is sensitive 
2 
to air} time J and te!Eperature 8..S indicated by Poncl et a1 ( 3) . r.rhe 
PdO • xH,,O decompo~;es ·to PdO and H"O which evaporates gradual1y em 
~ ~ 
stand.ing. 'J'he lk spectrum sho1,-n3 there is no strong CClO·- b8nd roea:r 
1550--1620 cm-1 (1l!) (19). Instead, the 0--H stretching bD.nd ~.:r 3000--
31DO --1 em is broa.deneJ. 
B. Hydrous (}Jekel oxide (EJodifi(:O~~ion of'. the c0ove). 
N:LC1.) ·6H.p ,_ ~-- + NaGH 
25°C . 
-~~- ---· ----") 
pH 9--10 
·+· 2o1ution 
0.1 rnole 1C% 
VJClf~ cti..s:solvcd in 
2 ml of cl'L->til1ed i'!C';.~er· :Ln a 2~) ml bedl;er. ~L'c the solu.tton 0. 60 :n1 
the cake weighed 0 .1168 grams. Character:Lzation of the green amorphou.0 










'l'he IH spectrum presented later in this study showed a broadened 
-1 
band in 3000·-3700 em - for -OII-- stretching and no strong band of 
-1 C=O around 1500-1'{00 em (l Ll , 19) . 
2. Synthesis of the Che1a.tes. 





0 .1275 g:r.'arrE of hydrcw: paJJ.acl:Ltl;"J ox:Lde vrc.:re placed in a 25 ml 









The decomposition point was 164°C; the IH spectrum j_ndicated the 
h -1 C=O band had been shifted from 1720 to L 20 em , ( 14, 19, 20, and 
1 -1 
23), and the -··CH- bands from 2650 em- to 2860 and 2980 em The 
UV spectrwn showed a rnax:imum at 278 run and a min:Lffiw:1 at 275 nm in 





TL.:Ls co:np:Lr:x wa.~~ obta:!_ned i;:;, v:L.ctucJ.ly qu.antita.~j_ve yle1ci .i11 
a similar -,Jay ty ::::'efJ_uxing 1. 98 rnl (or 2. 0 moles) of cyclobu.tane-
corbo:;:y1ic a~~:!d and 0. J.274 hydrous pc::J.laclium o:;.dcie Ui1c1Cl' n:Ltrcgen 
for l, 5 hours. f\.ftcP ccmpJ.r::-:.:;ion of the reacU.cn and 8ooling, the 
p'ecipit<Jte was washed with 10 1:11 2-.. J3rc.Inobutone. Tne yield is 
The TJV 
c. BiscyclopentanecarboxylatopP:c.lladiwn( II) 




This complex l'ias obtained in a similaT' manner by reacUng 0 .1285 
gr'CJJl1S of HPdO and 2. 0 moles (or 2. 3 rnl) of cyclopentanecarboxylic 
acid under n5.trogen gas for L15 minutes at 60-65°C. After cooling 
the product was washed with petroleum ether ( 30--60° C range) and 
dried at room temperature under nitl'O&;en for 5 rrrinutes; decomposltion 
temperature was l92°C and yield r".ras 0. 05218 gr>ams. The IR spectrum 
-1 j_nd5.cated the C:::Q band shifted from 1720 to 1620 c::n ( 14, 19, 20, 
8 -1 and 23), and th2 -Cci- stretching bands fro:n 2650 to 2950 and 2 60 em - . 
The UV spectrum slnvr0 a maximura at 30L1 nn1 in Dr,'IF, the ligsnd has a 
1. Carbon 





LJJ • 71% 
6.03% 
17 
Thi~~ c:orrlpJ.cx wa.s obtained in virtually quantitative yield Jn 
a similar way by reacting 2.0 moles (or 1,28 gram) of cyclohexane-
carboxylic acJ.e with 0.1272 [,'Tams of HPdO under nitrogen for 3 hours 
at pH 3-4. ftfter the completion of the reaction, the product was 
cooled and washed with 10 ml ether. The yield was c.tpproxii;JCJtely 
0.05012 grams; the deep green crystals decomposed at l96°C. The 
- -1 IR f>pectrum showed the C=O band ~:;hifted from 1720 to 1600 em , ond 
68 -1 8/ -1 the -CH- band shifted from 2 0 em - to 2950 and 2 tlO em • 'The 
T.IV spectrum showed a maximum at 281 nrn and a ntlni.mum at 27'7 nm; the 
ligand i ;.:;self has a maxiJnunJ at 280 nm and a minirnwn at 275 nm :Ln DlVJF. 















'l'h}s compl~;x was obtaln:::d in vi:ci;ually quanti cative yie:~d undsr 
c:ond:J.~,:i_cns ~'IX'cU':~c=:c1 1n (d) . 1.1+2 p;r-·::mc-; (or 2. 0 moles) of cycloix~pt:::me··-
1 
f>pcc~x':_;;n :\.i ,d:l \.-:::f<"'-.,~ the::: C=-=0 bd.nd ha.ci bec:n shifted frorr: :1.720 to l6C':C1 c::1-· x; 
the -CH- stretch bnad was shifted from 26£io t~o 2925 and 2860 -1 Cl:l 
The lN spectrwn showed a rnaxinn .. u~ at 278 nm .in Dr!IF; the ligand had 
. a maximum at 282 nrn and a rrJn:i.mwn at 257 em. Ch3Ta..cterization by 









'l'he percentage of hydrogen was rather higl1er than the theoretical 
value because the sample could not 1:;e completely dried without some 
decompwition. 
II. ?reparation of the iUckel CompJ..exes 
r_rr[l"' t·">t-hO _,[ O-J~ ')""'>-T ~.,.-,a'- ·j ('[j 0 P -1-""r• '(~ "'l' '"' 1"<'' ( .. l .. l) _ c .:<;:; v • (_ · . } _[ ::;1.Ju.L L-~-' , rl '- .c. .. u .. '--'i-,_.C::J .. \ .. __ _ compJ..exes of cyclo--
hc"e v:cu:; L:i...c-rd .. J_8J' to thctt c..lseo by Eausnr:..1n) Grassom c.nd Pond (3) i .. n 
prepar:Lr~: _pallacliura( II) acetic adds. 
a. Frepar2 .. tion of BlscycJ..opropanecc1rb·JXy1atonickeL(II) 
HlUO + 1l0°C . -u-·-------·--"~l• 
pH 3---11 
.,,_. (rt TI 0 ) 
l u.. '--' 4i 5 2 ~1 
0.1168 gr;:/rt:; of hydt'OW~ n:Lckel cxJc1c 'tJ!:lS pl2cecl in a ~25 ml 
standard tape:c FJ.urence flask. 'J'his was fitted ':Ji.th a reflux con--
denser <<nd C.!-[ rrnls~; (ol' 0.70 ml~ of cyclopropan.ec£trboxyli..c acid 
l8 
J ..l0° C. Du.ring :~h:: . pcr:L::d the ;;oJ:..J.t :Lon co1c:r' changc::d slcMly from gr•een 
A:l\~e1• th'::' fl:li31( had cooled to rc1cm tcrrperature, 
19 
30 ml of dicthyl ether was added and the whole was put into the re-
frigerator overnight, 'l'he pale yellowish green solution was filtered 
and recovered crystals were dried at 70rjc; _; yield was 0 .1Ll9l ~vmns. 
Decompo2.ition temperature of this compound \';as 324°C. The IR spectrum 
__ ., 
showed rnax:i.ma at 2980 and 2950 em - for the -CH- stretch instead of 
l ' -l 
2650 em- ; the C=O band had shifted from 1720 to 1580 em . The UV 
spectrwn showed a max:imucll at 204 nm in methanol, whereas the ligand 
had a maximum at 222 nm. Carbon-hydrogen data are as follows: 
'I'heoret:i.cal Reported 
l. Carbcm 40.38% 40.47% 
2. Hydrogen 4.62% 4.'(0% 
b. Freparo.Uun of Dlsc.ycJobutanecarboxy J..atonickeJ. (II) 
rl'his complex was preparecl in t~.1c~ same vmy as (a), but with an 
exeess of cycJ.c,butanecarboxyJ.ic acid ( l. 21 grams) and more Ul<''n 1 
hour of reactlon. Yellowish green crystals with a m.p. at 320°C 
(rJeCO!lT[)O~;ition) W2rE' obtainE:Od; yield vJas 0. 06629 grams. r~he IR spectrum 
. l' ' l "'" t ' h' . , t r9°0 d 'lnro -J . t , r, lnu.c:;:,tsc ·-Gl'i- s ,recc lng banas a· c' ci w;, c_OO em J.ns eaa cr 
- __ ., - i 
2b~,o c:m ··, and the C""O bcmd had shifted from 1720 to 1550 em -. 'rhe 









c. Preparation of Biscyclopentanecarboxylaton1cke1(II) 
HNiO + 110°C "" ---------... 
pH 3-4 
l.. 4 ml (or 0 .L~ moles) of cyclopentanecarboxyl.ic acid was added 
to 0.1178 grams of HNiO at ll0°C (pH 3-11) and reflux:ed for' IJ hours. 
rrhe yellowish t;ceen predpitate formed immediately. The product 
was f:Lltered ofr after adding 30 rnl ether at room temperature and 
storage in refr•igerator overnight. 'I'he yield was 0. 0526 grar.1s. 
r:L1he welting point ( decornpos]tion) was 3LLcC. 'l'he IH spectr·um showed 
2950 a'!d 2850 crr:-1 fol' -<::ti-· stretching :instead of 265C cm-·1, and 
th""· C--·0 ba1-1d ~,hl .. i .. i_~e·-'~._ f•~ol .. ll 1-[::>o '-.o 15'~0 ,-~~-n-l m~ U"'' t ' l ' - __ ~· _ . ·,· ~ ~ ..._ ./ ,_ 111e 'V spee ·r·un; sr1uv.'ec 
maximur:~ at 203 nm :i.nstead of 221 r:m for the l:Lgand :i.n methanol. 
Carbon--hydrogen cia's a are as follows: 
1. C2rbon 




d. PrepcU'8.tion of Iliscyc1ohexanccn.:cboxy1a.ton.Lckel(II) 
+ 
1,) grams (or 0. 1! mol~,·~;) of cyclobexanecarLozy1Jc 8ci.cJ V!c'!S pre---
20 
21 
HNiO in a r eaction flask at ll0°C and pH 3- 4 and refl uxed for 6 hours. 
'I'he yellowish green precipitate was flltered off by adding ether 
at room t emperature and al1owin_g the mixture to stand in the refr:Lger-
ator overnight . Yield was 0 .16325 grams; m. p . vms 325°C (decomposition) . 
The IR spectrum indicated that the stretching - CH-· band shifted from 
2650 to 2925 and 2850 cm-1, and the C=O band shifted from 1720 to 
-1 1550 em • 'l'he UV spectrum exhibited maximum at ~!07 run instead of 
at 223 nm for the ligand in methanol . Carbon- hydrogen are as follows: 
Theoretical Reported 
1 Carbon ..... . 
2 . Hydrogen 
e . 
HNiO + 'JC J:-f "' L 8~ , L' \)" J.f c'. 
53 . 7% 53 . 12% 
7 . 03% 7. 06% 
l. 6 ml (or 0 . 4 moles) of cycloheptanecarboxyli c acid was added 
to 0 .1167 g,-r·oms of HNJO and reacted for Ll hour s . 'I'he yellov6sb green 
!)recipitate was ftltered off hy .:J.dctlng 30 ml ether (or PetroJ.eum 
ether; 3Cl -- 60°C ) a:t. Poom temperature and allowing the mixture to ~;tand 
j_n t he ::.· ei'r·:L~;~:;-:~a.tor overnlght. 'I'he crystals were dr1ed at 70°C in 
an oven for 5-·10 m::Lns . Y :LeJ.d is approxi mately 0. 05732 grams; m. p . 
was 305°C (decomposiU.on) . 'I'he IR spectrum indicated t hat the -·CH-
. l . ' 0 • • ' p., .-..1"~0 ' 920 :l 28'"0 ·-l "' ' h stretch:Lllg "JanCi nact shJ. t"t~cn :LJ:>Om c:o). to 2 an( . J. ern , <:.lJ1!..1 ·c e 
., 
C (\ b 1 1 · p,_ ., f 1'7''' t lr:r·o - .,L = _, ana s 11} l,co .. rom. . 1 c:U ·;o Y) em • The UV spectru1n ~:;howed a 
max:l.mJJ,1 at 205 n1r, :i.nstead of at 2?: . run for the ligand 1n nkc:tllonol . 
22 
Carbon-hydr\)gen data are as follows: 
'l~1eoretlca1 Reported 
1. Carbon 56.4 % 55.95% 




Use of molecular spectra is a great aid in characteri~ing chelates 
and studying their configurations. Molecules can absorb radiation 
by making a transition from one energy state to another of hig;her 
energy. A molecular absorption spc:;ctru.rn can be obtained by passing 
radiation of a continuous spectrum, such as ultraviolc:;t, visibJ.e_, 
or infrc::t:red through the substance. The tra'1sitions may involve changes 
in electronic, vibrational a'1d rota.tional energies. 
The electrons in molecules r!l2y be in one of a munber of possible 
energy states or levels. These energy levels a-re of very different 
ene:::-·gies ami tran::>iticms from cne level to an excited state of hig)",er· 
enerrs produce absorption irl the uv region of the spectrum. rrne n:uch 
smaller energy chan£-;Gc; assodo.ted with the quantized vibrations of 
the nucle.i about equ~Llibri urn positions in the molec1_,;_le produce &_, __ 
sorpt:ion in the infrared rcgJ.ons of r.vc:tvelens;ths from a.pprox~~mately 
l to 25 microns. 'rhe energ,y associated with the rotation of the 
bu.t 
in 
of very J.ong vr:=:.vclength. 
of ::D1f~culcs pi·e:::;ents r~any d1ff':Lcu1U es and ~~rt th.i.0 ca::.;e \Iery little 
can a.ctt·,ally be ascerta1ned frul<1 tllc;:; except thn.t the spectre.~ c·f the 
pal1acUum(n) and nickel (II) complexes are sufficiently dJs~JintLl3l' 
from those of the ligands to ind:Lcate that coordination has taken 
place. Becau_se of the slight ~:;olubili ty of inorganic salts in most 
nonaqueous solvents, relatively little attention has been paid in the 
past to the study of such solutions ( 24) . Since the complexes of 
pallaciium(II) and nickel(II) :in this study did not dissoJve .in most 
eommon solvents such Bl.> water, cyclohexa'1e, chlorofo:cm, ether, esters, 
dioxane, aceton:Ltrile, dich loror::ethane, alcohols (except rnethc:mol), 
benzene:. heptane, xylene, cs
2
, CC111 , DMSO, glycerol, etc., the UV 
spectra pr2sented here C8.I1 1 t successfully be used in identifying the 
complexes because the complexes dissolve in rnetha.'10l and dJJnethyl-
_IJ 
forrr.J.nli.ck~ on}_y :in the c:::mcentraU_on range to 2. 0 x 10 !VI. Spectra 
are included in I:':igUJ.,..,es 1-20 in Appendix· III. 
Even th~Jugh these compounr:l.s do n•Jt have c~:rr::tcter:is-1:-ic .~'lhsorpticrr~ 
~;pectra in \.;he UV res:Jon 5 ~hey h-'1Ve very detailed spcctJ.'a :i.n the 
infr:_~recl 'l1.hi;c; can be extr·er:ely usefu:L os an :i.dentifying cha::·a,2ter-
ist:i.c. Fortunately stucUei3 have been rmde wrrich have lecl_ to cata:togin2_; 
of the IF Spectra .of many cc;mpou.nds. Fw1ctional gr>oJ.p~-; have been 
ass5.f)·1ed ctla_-t_:ac:tcr~Ls tic alJso:rptJorl bends C:tnd or1e i_s able to cJ.etel"'rni.rle 
the: [.'TJnc:Lpa1 funct:Lonal grcups witl}in the compound of inte:-:-est am', 
thereby :Ld·a~U.fj it. However·_. i.Yb)_J.e IH r-;pec tra a:r.·e extnc:;nely ' .. i:c;eful 
Jn icJen:;_l i'1c8t] :.:;n, they ar<:' not always coEcJu.si ve evJdence. De',:c:dls 




Ultrav-Iolet Absorption Speetra of .Palladiurn(Il) complexes in 






B.is cy clopropanecarb oxy latopeJ_lad.i um (II) 
B:i.scyc Jobu.tanecarboxy la.topallad.il..,l1Tl (II) 
Biscyclopentanecarboxy latopa_ll.aditJE!( II) 
Bi~Ky clohexanecarboxy latopaHsdium( II) 
Bis cy cloheptanecarb oxy lator:;a ll.acli um( II) 
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In thl.s study, several things should be noted. Pirstly, the per 
cent of water' contained in the HPdO intermed:Late is critical; tt should. 
be as low as possible, because the l:i.gands have a tendency toward 
H!crea,sed oiliness as the number of carbons increases. .According 
tiJ prez.:;.~~r:.t njsearch, 15-20% water conteDt results in the cle~:>ired 
prodt:c ti:; . 
Secondly, ~~l1e rela'dve a.mount of PdO·xi-I
2
0 per !n:Ul:IJnoJ e of j_n-
dividiJal ligand l c• __ ,_u also b1portant; -'f' ..L~ a very large excess of cyclo-
alka.ne::c:a:.·boxylic a.cid is emplcyed, crystalJjzation will not occur 
because the dr:0Lnec~ salt is quite soluble in the acid. Generally, 
the rlPdO conta.i.ninc 15-·20% water is treated with f'l°Cl:1 10-~:o m.:Lll:L·wle:3 
cycJoa}kanE~carlv.'.>:ylic ac:i..cl per :rriJ.ll:iJnole of c2ke (HPdO) in the mcmner 
des.::r:Lbed, H:Eo cake containing 10--20% water recK:·cs best ';Jith :?.--~) 
nrUEmclss cy c.:Loa11c<:meccrcboxyJJ_c acld per milJJmole of caJc:~ (lfi\JiO) . 
TnircUy} tlle reac;tjon times of d:Lfferent cornpoun:i~; arc quite 
varj2b le ::'mong trte five llga"lds. The corrrplet.:ion of' reaction was 
detenn:Lncd by the visual color change. The structun:; of cy;;lohexene-· 
hexanecarbc;Jxylic acid :Ln 3 hours. Similarly with the complexes of 
nickel(II) and cycloalkanecarboxylic acids, the aeids which contains 
3, 5, and '( carbons complete reaction :in 4 hours, but cy,.;lobutaJ1e-
carboxylic acid requires 5 hours and cyclohexanecarboxylic acid, 
6 hours. 
Fourthly, the temperature of reaction between mu_o and l:Lgw.ds 
is critical; at temperatu_re above ll0°C (pH 3-Ll) IINiO vJill decOlllfJOSe 
to a polymeric black residue. Belo:.'l ll0°C, the reaction proceeds, 
but yellowish~orange crystals (Appendix II) are obtained instead 
of yello\IJif->h green crystsJ.s. ( R.esults of caYton---hycirogen analyses jn--
\ 
d.i.cate cr;yst:als have the formula Ni ( OH) ( eycloalkcnecarbozylate ion) . 
In a word, temperature and pH an~ the main factor-s deter~n:Ln:Lng whether 
reaction taket> place or no~. 
and l.-TI~jO is jmpcrte~·lt. Solutions of HFcJO or liJtLO treated with aqueou;:; 
silver nttrate g:Lve no preci.pitate jnciicating the abs-ence of chloride 
:Lon. rl'}·ds elimtnates th8 pCJSSibD.ity cf a po~;itivE: complex ion hc.ving 
b<:~en fonr:cxl :ln p1ac;e of the propo:.:;ed neutral complex later in the 
[>:,>rl'che;:;ized of ac:Ld v.rJth Hl>:lC) 2nd HNiO. 
S:Lxthly, tix: nyx.;t cllaract.cr•:l;:;t.:i.~: absorpt.:\.on f:requcnch;s j_n the 
infraTec1 spectt'<:i of' Cctr'L1o:zyJ:ic a.c:Ld~c:; ancl. their f>alt are 'chos::j d'J.e to 
the C=~O ::;t::•etc!:l of the carbo/yl gr'oup or the a[;symnetric C=~CJ stretch 




the band at 17:)0-1720 Clll assig;ned to the mw:nmctric carboxylic group, 
the band at 1l150 a.nd 132B-JJ50 cm-l assigned to L"-yrr:unetr:ic C=O stretchlng 
(19-21)·, ·thE: broad b-:mds between 2500-3500 cm-l due to --0-H stretchinFz; (1'7), 
the bands at 940 cm-l and 680 cm-l were asr-dgned to -COO- bending and 
rocking Ji1.8den, and the weak bands at 2650 and 2580 cm-l were attrib·-
uted to -·CH- stretching in the molecule. 
',1/hen th.e ca.Yboxyl group w<:.s bonded to a mef.:;al ion, the absorpUons 
wer-e sh:ll"ted to low fr'equencie3. The metal-oxygen bond and the shift 
of bending and rccz:Lrlf!.: frequencies are not r;i.'11p1e to explain ( 19-·20) • 
In addi U on, B<1ll8!11.Y ( 24) sts.tr:::d. that th2 C=O stretching modes at 1300-
960 cm-l aTe oft0n dlfficult to recognize as this is a region of the 
sr;ectn)jn where rnar:y ot~1er ldnds of" s t.::..,or:2; bands commonly occw:·; it 
j_~l E~lso vePy scn::Oi t:~ 'le to change::~ in the ·IT13ss and nature of the attae:hed 
'l'he c•per>tY>:::> ('_, :c· .•.•. ,·i l ;:,a'i •];·.·( TT) "-) _.. ._J :.. ,_..., - t--C ·-·-· •;_..t.,_ ..... l·-··1\ .... ...L ~'t1rl ,..,.;,~.lr""l (IT) ·>o>~t'Oir>Ye'; pJ.'E'~<"'l.~l'L-."(i l-·,.., CJ...j_ ....l ! ..;.~,..,.t\.. ............ ' - '-' .... .[ ....... ..__, .. >-J - --~........... \._.,_..,_ l..L. 
1 
t~Je band at 1'(20 
-..L 
em th1s study indicate tl!e foJJovring cha.nges: 
-1 J ~-:r·o -1 CJ'" .j) em , the band. at 11150 em P..nd 
cm-l or lo;,rer·, t:he '\:Jeak bs.nds 
., 
2650 "" ]_ and r) ~-; Rn em (_.-~I,_; \.J cm-.L d1sa',)pc~'Lrcd ::i:lS::.cad of shovdng two bands at 
c'850 [i!ld 2950 
.. :! 
r~r:!. 
')r>l-'(1 -·J. , -"-C'' 3J ·o ·--l c r J ,. crJ co j r !'.J·- .. d c:;:1 -
Chapter VI 
Surmnory 
Palladium(II) and r.ickel(Il) complexes of cycloalka.necaTboxylic 
30 
acid have been successfully synthesized, although considerable diffi-
culty was encountered in the preparation of the palladiwa(Il) corr;plexes. 
The d:i.f1'iculty of preparation of each WciS correctly predicted by using 
structural data and the experience gained from previous similar prepa.-r-
ations. No record was found in the literature of any of the preparations 
having been succc~.sfully attempted. 
~)cnsitive pH adjustrr.ent was required to assure removal of chlor:Lcle 
ion in the preparations of HPdO and HNiO; Optimum values were 9-10. 
'Ihe p1-1 values f>hould be maintained at 3-Ll during reaction idth ligo.nd 
to avo:Ld the formation cf Pel ( OH) ( OOCH*) or l·Ji ( OH) ( OCJCRl<·) in thE 
,.'th T"'] r,]_lrrr ryo' ~-->Tl'"{' "'• '<' ,; ... 'nl . t ·' ~ )J [- 6 ,.. l 7-, ~f'Y •'LL . c;> L- Oc.c '~'-r .eca, o._,"<J. 1." uClW hill._, 1 con aln ·", ·,, J, , cLDCt co .. u_, ~llS. 
'l'he percentage OI~ waler contai~1ed in the cal-:es of HJ")dO and 
H~IJi'J 1s cr:U:;-J cal. To avoj_cl unCLes jred products, :i. t should not contain 
over 2070 of v-Jater :tn the cake. 
'J'h(:: ter:lpe:co:l,llre in the reaction flask containing metal sa1 t 
and :; j_t~and shouLd be kept constant; ~ra:r-:L3ble terrr:Jcrature will lead 
to black .resiclLk'S ::;f' oe::_lla_d.iUJ.1, ~md nickeJ.. 
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It ls suggested by the wl'Jter that the lig:=tnds behave as bidentates 
in the case of the tetracovalent species palladium(II) and nickel(II). 
'Iherefore, the structures vf complexes are square planar rather th<m 
tetrahedral ( 1-9) 
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Attempts to synthesize palladium(II) complexes of cycloalkane-
cmboxylic acJd using the following methods were unsuccessful. The 
methods ur->ed in the attempted prepm·ation weren't identical to those 
employed in the preparation of the other complexes. Although a reaction 
did occur, all attempts to recover complsxes, if they did form, were 
unsuccessful. 
Ia. Cycloalkanecarboxylic acid + CH
3






Recrvs t. , by Isopr. ( ) __ :.::;.u. _____ ·--·--·--) Pd cycloalka.ne-
N2 bubbled 25°C (carboxylate ion) 
T19 
'JC:0("1 
L..J '-' ~ --------·;7 
pH 9 
Ilb. HPdO + cyclcalke>nec3rboxylic 
acid 
HPdO 
-~~~cryst :..J_ by ~!"opr on1, Pd 
(30-60°C) Petroleum 
ether 
( Cyc.l OC> ·-l v::u~c .... ) _, _J. c.:._-· -...c 1....... • 
( Car}-,C'"Y 1 a!-,:::. --~ '),..-: )·. ~.I ./'- J_ ._, ,~ -- '-- J_ • 
Chara(:te::~izatior: by car:·bo!~--hyclrogen a.nalyses of the? product :i_ndicated 
For exa.<r~ple, cyclopropanecarboxylic acid with Ha,,PdCl1, c. ·-t 
TJ:·tcoretica1 
1. Ca.rtor< ~jlr. 33% 












broui,,•n:Lnp; of tLc bond at 3500-·310CJ cm-1 . rl'his is ev:i.dencc~ that the 
produced palladiurn(II) complexes depend not only on the tempE<c·ature 
but also on the pH value. If temperatm\~ was raised, care wc:tS takr::n 
throughout the preparations to mainteJn a. nitrogen atmosphere, other-
wise it is easy to form polymeric black residue Pc10
2
• 'I'he successful 
reaction will take place at the proper temperature of 60--65°C and time 
one to three hotrrs. 
Di.ff:tculties were encountered in the:: synthesis of nickel(II) 
complexes of cycloalkanecarboxylic acid. The reaction of metal ion 
and ligands in methyl alcohol at 64°C was :i.nrpossible. Regardless the 
C=O peak in 1550 cm-l of IR spectrum was still obtained, but they were 
not the desired salts because the results of ca.r'oon-hydroge!'l analyset> 
were far from theoretica~ value. 
The yellovrL::h orange CI"JStaJs were obtc:dned, because the temperature 
wa .. s below .U0°C :i.n 0he processing. 
la. room temp .. ------------~·-·-" mao 
pH 9-10 
Ib. HNiO + cycloalkanecarboxylic 
ac.id 
, 
below ll0°C ,_ -------------'jl 
pH 3-Ll 
Ni(OH) (OOCW') 
For instar~cc, cyclopentunecarboxylic acid v.rith NiC12 · 6H20, cart:on-
hydrogen data are as fol1o\·Js : 
L earbon 
2 . hyclrc{;en 
'l'heoret.ical 





AltllOL.lfl.;h there Wc1S the C==O peak i.n 1550 em of IR spectrum, they 
WCY'('~ 11ot tlle desj_red ~wlts. 
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